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This year, and especially today, we are celebrating the event in history called the Reformation. Martin Luther was an 
Augustinian monk who feared God. Even before he became a monk, he was very worried about how to please God. He 
didn't know how to become worthy of earning God's grace and avoiding his punishment. In his own words, as a monk 
he was 'most enthusiastic' about following all the rules and required practices. He studied the Bible and taught theology 
classes. Still, he knew that he could never earn God's grace for salvation. Then, something special happened. By God's 
grace, he finally understood something so very important that it can be said that the history of Western civilization and 
even the world was set upon a different course.

Such were the words that we wrote for the introduction of the Reformation Drama presented this Sunday at our 
church of International Lutheran Church. With an 'international cast' of a range of children, we used the script to 
teach the children about this year's 500th anniversary of the Protestant Reformation. We concluded the drama with 
these words of good news and hope: 

For Martin Luther, the Bible verse that changed everything is Romans 1:16 and 17. "For I am not ashamed of the gospel, 
for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes. For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith 
for faith, as it is written, 'The righteous shall live by faith.'" In Martin's own words, "There I began to understand that the 
righteousness of God is by faith…(Our) merciful God justifies us by faith." So, the words sola fide are true. By faith alone. 
Sola gratia. By grace alone. Solo christo. By Christ alone. It is not our works that save us. We are saved by grace through 
faith because of Jesus. This faith is a gift. This Reformation is a gift and it can help us better understand God's Word - 
God's Word of grace, hope, and love shown most clearly through the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus. 

The children performed very well, learning through the experience, and finally sharing the eternal message of God's 
grace given to us through faith on account of Jesus to church members, visitors, and guests that came for the service. 

A serious Olivia (picture A) prepares to narrate part of the Reformation story where Luther writes his famous 95 Theses and displays them at 
Wittenberg (pictures B and C), setting off a dramatic meeting in Worms where he does not recant his ideas before Emperor Charles V (picture 
D). Later in life, he marries Catherine van Bora (played by Lily in picture E) after having begun a series of reforms that change the world. 
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